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he cut price :

I M. Gutr
Hne Qssimere and Worsted J

Regular price $ J 3.50

Hne Children's Suits at .

Former price $5.00
OVERCOATS AT "

When you sec tht quality
Ito admit them to be the grea

cityCall at once and get the first

t rjiTM
|r|» Vf,JIITB

letail Department.
hoDSBFOBWla gtNO POOPS.

5 CENTS
EACH YEAR

ALL »T COSTS TO SITE** WITH A

I_kiccaII Carpet...
DIdoGH sweeper
IVES TIME. \
SAVES CARPBTflt

SAVES DUST,
SAVES MONEY, 2i;n.

SWEETS EASIER.
SWEEPS CLEANED,

8WEEPtf -QUIClOflR
an any Broom or other Sweeper mad*
Be auro and get the gonuinc. .We have
em.

Jesbitt & Bro.,
1312 Market Street

ButMlOU Of THE PAY.

«Wh»t shall I fet for IP7

TV© cab answer that.
'A Climax or Warren Range."

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
lao Main Street

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

TheWilliams
1 ypewriter

Prints like & press, and you can

see every letter and every word
the moment printed.
The Intelligencer uses and recommendsthe Williams. 0* Jt

iSOPP & DEVORE
j merchant tailor.

Ij C. CALLIGAJSj, JJft $K Suits.:,-: H
K $4 Pants. Jj
Br Made to Your Ordor. it
K C. E. CALLIGAN,

^

1n8urance.

rxiaij estate

ITLE IMSUROCE.
K JIjou tmrchM« or rnafc«a loinonr**!

rataio lure t:>e tl^lo in«ur«<t br iti*

heeling Title and Tra&.Ca.,
NO, 1»I» MAHICICT STTtHKT.

M. RUSHKLI. I. F. STIFI I-.
I'tpnidflat 8ecr«t«r*.

J. juwi.in<; rl SINGU-rwtt*.
VlCfl I'rwMetU AiVl^ TT'nf*

0. H. F- '»J 1-Ciliti.-; i'. l.zamincr o< TlUcs.
,;.ao 17

I PHOTOGRAPH?.
MILES' AJiT STUDIO;

hojjpnrap&s.SKSs?
PAS'* JWKIN STREET:

PHOTOGRAPHS."

CET THE J AT

IGGINS" GALLERY.
SHOEMAKER.

OSEPH J. SMITH.
MOO MARKBT UTRRKT,

if nAL l in L anU&iHAIV&It.
»oe» »>(p»tiy rcpftlrcd nnd half ychcd

wlillo jou wait.
* I.K - l.f Vi# I'HXllili ^.OSeNO <11 I I.IS Kit...... :w>
IfM MurkM wtrofit, rorner Fouft'-ctit)).

fejfcw B Subscription to tho. . .

451 Weekly Intelligencer.

%

TMAN & CO.

smasher;
SALE AT

nan & Co s.
Suits at ... . OH
and $15.00. *pO./U

and $6.00.
' ' $2*50

VOUR OWN PRICE.
of the above goods you'll have

lest bargains ever shown in the

choice
Ik.

AN & CO.
Main and Twelfth Streets.

THE RAILROADS,
Among the subjects listed under the

head of complaints for dliciisslon at
tin- si? -fht, r*nnim1' Pjtgiipnifor

romraltlee, at Chicago, is the unauthorizedexcursion of the Wheeling & Lake
Erie to Michigan points. As the Wheeling& Lake Erie railway ran its Michiganexcursion by an agreement with
all lines In Interest, it may be proper
to ask who the complainant Is. It is
generally thought that on Investtgatlon
of this matter will help bring out some
facts which at present places the CentralPassenger committee under a
cloud.
As mentioned In the Toledo lilade at

the time, the Wheeling & Lake Erie
made application for the authorization
of the excursion In the regular manner
in due time to give the Central Passengercommittee time to act. It waited
until the last minute In order to ad-
vertlse the excursion properly. Not
receiving any decisive Information
from the Central Passenger commute?,the Wheeling proceeded without
authority. After the "Wheeling had announcedthe excursion and thoroughly
advertised 1*. It received official notlc*'
from the committee that the excursion
would not bo authorized.

May Do Airaf with Smoker#
The Baltimore & Ohio officiate from

Baltimore have been inquiring into the
advJaabfllty of doing airay smoking
oars entirely 1n (Ms section on local
trains, and ve<juipttag the whole line
with the regular royal blue vestibule
cars, with a compartment smoking room
on each car, says last evening's PittsburghNewfi. During the summer all
the through trains were made up of
royuj blue cars, ai>4 the Idea proved
quite an advance In comfortable service.
The present oar service of the Baltimore
& Ohio is very ordinary, and the introductionof vestibule parlor cars would
be hailed with great delight by tho travelingpublic. Baltimore & Ohio officials
here are of the opinion that such a move
would not be advisable, however, on acrvuinfCtf tf-ho Ti*rMu<iHtv muvh ImvaI

connected with the coke and Iron IhjkInew,but hope to have a few of the
trains, or, «t least, to 'have a portion of
eadh train oom posed of royal blue vestibulecompartment cars.

That Central Ohio Rental.
The receivers of the Baltimore & Ohio

have been requested to pay over to the
board of directors of the Central Ohio.a
leaded line.the rentai overdue, amountingto $350,000.

j no vcnvrai vmo itauroaci company,
as reorganized, owns the line of railway
extending from Bellaire to Columbus. O.,
by way of ZaneRVllle and Newark. Since
It* reorganization In 18M It has been
operated under a lease of the Baltimore
& Ohio Kailroad (Company, of whose
main line to Chicago it constitutes an
Important link. Under the terms of the
lease the Baltimore & Ohio agree* to
pay, by way of rental. 35 per cent of the
groM receipts of the road, besides keepingup the roadbed, furnishing rolling
stock, etc. The Central Ohio road hav,
ever since its reorganization In 18G6, been
a mos£ prosperous property. For years
It has paid 6 per cent dividends, both on
Its common and preferred stocks. and
prior to 1856 paid annually a considerablesum Into a sinking fund. Din ing the
laM ten years the sinking fund has been
discontinued, and during the Mayer administrationthe rental in excess of 6 per
cent, dividends on the stock was withheldby the Baltimore A Ohio. The
am< tints thus withheld have averaged
during recent years about S100.000. and
the aggregate debt of the Baltimore &
Ohio to the Central Ohio was not far
from $700,000. at the date of the receivership.exclusive of Interest.
At the conference of stockholder* Inst

Saturday the question of placing the responsibilityfor withholding these large
sum* was discussed. and It was the generalsentiment of the stockholders presentthat this matter should be Investigatedat once. Attention was further
called to the fact that the Baltimore &
Ohio treasurer nnd auditor have also
been fnr w»me years acting as treasurer
and auditor of tho Central Ohio as well.
Since tli'* receivership the earnings of

tlie Central Ohio have shown a steady
Increa* .»>n over the large figure* of
th" preceding year. The receivers have
paid no dividend, however, and the couponson the first mortgage bonds were
not paid for some month* after they becamedue.

Dnhiin I'rinplr F.ImIi.
Dahna Tempi". I). O. K.# K ., held Its

regular moatitly meeting last night at
the Pythian castle, and after the transactionof routine business, elected the
following officers for the ensuing year:
Venerable Sheik. '.V. J. Cooke, royal
vlzlor. William MeCormtek; grand emir.I'Mward S. EM*; Mnhedi, lioorge
Mirtong; secretary. Jajnen T. McCJee:
trc.isoirei', J. G. i iabherfleld; menial,
Frank Thompson; jock, 10. I*. Wheat,
sahib, A. M. Jonex: inokanna, Ernest
Kunun; rflCorlH, .I. II, Thornat and IV.
C. Thonius.
Twelve applications for membership

number of iipplirMtlonM from ro*!dent*
of towns down ilio river, It was decided
ix po-«tjion«* the "Journey aero** the
hiinils" until mo time in February,
when the two <\ -/.en ty*os" "will tout
tho camel's Mump at ^n« «.tm«» time.
Aft"- tin lodj# J.i,.siii'.- w.i- tran.«nft
'I. 4b>- in n«I» wi servsii with luncheonIn the auditorium.

HnrUlrii'a AmiWu Snlvr.
Tin* brut salve in the world for cuts.

brut.«e.s. «orih, tilers. unit rheum, fever
sot* tetter. < happed hands, chilblains,
com*. and all kin eruption*. nnd positivelychres piles, or no pay required.
It in Kunrantc-d to clvr perfect fatlsfactlonor money refunded. Prleo 23

iiip i" '»'A i Ul iiii; u/ui UK
Company.
What friOfM Scurnlgt*? f»r. Milcm' Falti Villa.

ARE KICKING.
Stcamboatmcn Object to SupervUiugIuapeeler Dumont's

INTERPRETATION OF A LAW
ReUtiac to Uu Lionulaf of R(r«mbM(
jitut-Ai th« Law U Now Interpreted
llftltt ofKtve*StMum Htve to bi Atol*
to 5ivl|aU a Ship at Sea.A Movement
to Ilav* Congress Chang* the Law Has
Been htarted-Xew« oftb* River.

The Wheeling local steamboat Inspectorshave been Informed of a rulinsrmade by-Supervising Inspector Dumont,which will make It Impossible for
river steamers to continue to have those
useful officers, mates,* whose principal
business has been to infuse .life Into the
lowly roustabout.
II seems that according to the regulationsof the treasury departmenthavingcontrol of the enforcement of

the navigation laws.the regulations
applying to the granting of certificates
to the steamboat mates on the rivers
are the same that apply to seagoing
vessels. This Is obviously without Justification,as the steamboat mate Is not

required to do anything that comes
within the duties of a seagoing mate.
The latter, of course, has to have u

knowledge of navigation and be able to
navigalu tlje Vessel in case of the captainliulmr (lltahloH

Inspector Dumont has Just ruled that
these regulations shall apply to steamboatmates, and the ruling has caused
a great stir In river circles. It is not
probable that any steamboat mate
now in the service could pass the examinationrequired of mates for steamships.and unless the law is changed,
the result will be thai no steamboat
can carry mates In Ku crew.or If they
do, they will not be duly qualified.
A movement Is now on foot among

Bteatnboatmen to have Congress to

change the law this winter, and It is
thought the effort will prove successful..
Heretofore this law has not been enforcedo:j the river.
Inspector Dumont has also Issued a

bulletin giving Instructions to inspectorsto Issue all river licenses for the
term of five y«»ars instead of one year
db has always been done. This change
hu be«»n received with favor among
the river people.

Can't Make I*n<lln«*.
Ttlvermen here do not look with much

favor on the promised propeller for the
Ohio river, which it is said will ply between"Wheellng^and Bl«tersvUe. Pilots
out) mm u un: v/iiiv noa oicivix- »»»» .cu

«uoh a boat oould operate successfully.
They maintain that it will be almost
impossible for a steamer of the -proponed
stylo to lana at shore. The steam prol»elloris not new on western rivers.
There are several of them here In the
shape of tugs. The Wash Gray, at
Louinvllle, Is probably the most sue.
eesaful propeller that was ever built
for western rivers. She has deep water
to run in, however..Chronicle-Telegraph.

Sipped the It la*.
The cold weather nipped the rise in

the river, so little or no ooal W3« shippedsouth. There Is at tho present
time about 5,000,000 bushels of coal waitingshipment. The most of this is in
the nools, and considerable of it is beingdropped into the lutsburgh harbor.
There Is no necessity at all for a rise.

The lower markets are better stocked
with cood than they have been 1n years.
Prices are very low, and It hardly pays
t>i<» nnarojftfu 1ft nhin ai thin t!ma

Very few contracts are being mad*. If
the weather should continue cold for
several months the supply on hand in
the south would be used up rapidly,
and the result would tend to stimulate
the mark.1!. It will taks considerable
cold weather, however, to cause a demandfor the Pittsburgh product.

THE RIVER.
VESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Charleston...KANAWHA, « a. m.
Pittsburgh...BEN HUH. 8 a. m.
Sistersvllle...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.
Ciarlngton....JEWEL, 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Parkersburg.ARGAND. ? a. m.
MRtamoraa...LJ:XJNGTON, 11 a. m.
Parkersburg.LEROY, It a. m.
Slstersvlllo...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.
Ciarlngton....JEWEL, 3:30 p. m.

HOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW,
rn .... i. r nnrvi An m

I'lttuburgh...!!. K. BKDFORD. 7 ». m.
Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA. 5 a. m.
Clarlngton....JEWEL, 3:30 p. m.
SlRtersYtlta...RUTH. 3-.:» p. m.
Parkersburg.BEN HUR, 11 a. m.
Pittsburgh...ARGAN D, 4 p. m.

The marks nt 6 p. m. showed 8 feet f,
Inches and stationary. .Weather, snow
and coider,

River Telegrams*
OIL CITY.River 3 feet 10 Inches and

stationary Cfoody and cold.
WARREN.-River 3 feet. Light

snow. Cold.
GREENSBORO.River 9 f««et « Inchesand falling. Cloudy and cold. The

Adam .Incobs Is due up and down on
Thursday.

.MORGANTOWN.River 8 feet. Fair.
Mercury at 26.
PITTSBURGH.River 8.4 feet and

stationary nt the dam. Clear and cold.
STEUBENVIIXE.River S f»'e» 10

inches and falling. Clear and cold.
Passed up.The Bon Hur. Passed down
.The Argand and Hudson.

< *rr<ill Club.
The Carroll's dramatic club gave a

pleasing entertainment last evening at
the club's handsome homo on Chapllne
street, which was witnessed by a goodlyaudience. Th- following programmewas rendered:
Recitation M. E. Tracy

Mlaa AtrnMt Smith

Debate.Are Mechanical Invention" an
Evil? Affirmative. M. J. 'Ford.
Nfnatlve. Jnmes O'Knne.

Mr. Trace** also pave n pleasing recitalwith tbe graphophone, an Instrumentout of which much enjoyment
can be extracted. The Hub'* dramatic
seel Ion will present 'two plays on the
evenings of January 12 and 13, at the
convent hall. Eoff street. Tickets will
go on sale Saturday morning. :»t the
Carroll Club and the Indications point
to a large h"n>e.

^

OPERA singers and public speakers
can keep their volets clear and strong
with the family remedy, Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. g

ATHLETIC SWEATERS, all-wool,
for «Hatlng, bowling, polo,
hockey, and nil out-door exer« !<«.They nre tn.irie to keen
yimi warm. Sjiahllng's heavy,
weight* ar»- better tlinn overcoats.JABON STAMP.

Opposite Postofllce.

TlioiianiiHa Ari« Trj lm It.

On receipt of ten cents, cash or

MlampH. n generous mmpl» »'l!l be
nulled of the most populor Catarrh anil
liny Fever Cure (Ely's Cream Halm)
miHIcfont » demonstrate Its great meritFull sl*e>n*'ELY BROTHERS.

r,6 Warren Street. New York Olty.
ii .u iUi> mcllrlne mh*rr all other**

for catarrh. n*>»l in vvorfh in weight In
km| I. rtn u>e Ely'- Cream film
wlih safety *>nl H oof.H hII ihak
riilmtd for It..I*. W. Spprry. Hartford.
Conn.

OASTOniA.

ibcij amp Bim. mint
Th« TTffk'i Do1b|i fUTicwW.0«r«n

n Not Palling 0*tr !><h OUwr.
There have been few important developmentsIn the Iron and alee! trade

th« pa«t week. Business has been
transacted along the ume linen pursuedever since the dissolution of the
various pools dictated an open market
There has been some selling of Bessemerpig. but buyera are not falling over
one another, s» Is here and there intimsjed.Easier money, the anticipation
of better times and the fact that Iron
is quoted below its actual cost, has
Induced many consumers lo.send In-
qutries anoai, oiu me lauer arc generallyat prices so discouraging. that
furnacemen are usually prone to hold
off. says the Pittsburgh News.
The fact that Bessemer continues to

sink, when already so near rock-bottom
Is proof sutficieui (bat there are buyersonly at a sacrifice.
The facts of the Carnegie-Rockefeller

ore deal, the new Carnegie railroad and
»he belter furnace capacity of the
Carnegie plant, whereby the latter is
practically retired from th* market as
a purchaser of Iron, have no doubt
had their effect In Inducing furnacemento hold their stocks less flrmlj.
But even these conditions have no*
b«*en sufficient Jo make much of an
inroad on prices in the race of a prospectivelybetter demand in a general
way and steadily decreasing supply of
Bessemer stocks. Recent sales of billetshave been covered by purchases
of equul amounts of pig Iron, while
most of theoontracts for finished ma-
terial have been ruliy taken care or oy
purchases of steel with deliveries to
Hull such contract*.
There are a sufficient number of furnacemenready to sell Iran at $10 75$

11 OD. Pittsburgh, to supply the above
demand, and as new work In the finishedend of the trade is coming In
slowly, the Inquiry for steel 1s. to say
the least, not at all formidable. The
market for the latter may be placed ak
$16. with prices radiating from that
point according to the conditions Involved.The story that the next movementof the steel i>ool will be to buy up
the production of the smaller Interests
and thereby limit the output, carries
with It about as much authentic informationas most rumors regarding
the pool.
Gray forge is dull and may be quoteda shade lower at $9 75&10 00. The

repair and stock-taking period b^lng
at hand, has directed attention of
mill men somewhat In the absence of
any rush of orders. The scrap trade Is
exceptionally slow, the drop In ateel
having emphasised the dullness. There
Is some little movement in nails, but
prices as yet are in a rather uuiteady
position. The whole situation may be
summed up as unsettled and unsatfs-
factory, though there are few la the
trade who do not speak encouragingly
of the future.
Below are the prices ruling In Pittaburgh:

Gray forgo % 9 TMjMO 00
Bessemer 10 ?5@11 00
No. 1 foundry 111Ub\l 00
No. H foundry/ 11 2o<ftll 60
8t»»el billet* (makers' mill) WOO
Old steel rails 11 VHtU 00
Wrought scrap 11 75rttfl2 26
fast Mcrap . !* 2S@10 00
Old Iron nulls 1f»75ta 16 2S
< *nt ijjiIIm 1 1 if>
Wire nails 1 CO©11 K
Farro manganese, 80 per rent.,
Pittsburgh 48 C0G49 W

Bar Iron, per cent off for cash. 1:30® 1 36

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Strangers In the City and Wheeling: Folk*

Abroad.
William Queale, of Grafton, is at the

Stamm.
J. J. Chlpley, of Moorefleld, was at the

"l"l< t

J. H. KirtSam, New York, well known
In the glass trade, Is here to-day.
John O'Hara. of Slstemville, was In

the city for a short lime yesterday.
Mt. '.Villlam Seymour Edwards, exspeakerof the legislature, Is in the;

city.
H. 3T. Erw*t, la a New Yorker, InterestedIn oil, who was at the McLure last

night.
Major A. J. Stone and Col. J. A. Fiokingpr,of Fairmont, are registered at the

McLura.
M. A. Brast. a prominent citizen of

New Martinsville, put up at the Howell
last night.
H. W. Beverlln te a Grafton citizen

who was one of last night's arrivals at
the Windsor.
John A. George, of Partceraburg, a

well known oil operator, arrived at the
Stamm last night.
Mrs. Gillespie and Mrs. G. -W. Stocking.two prominent ladles of Sistersvllle,

are registered at the Stamm.
E. A. Braden, advertising agent of "A

l~* -» " la VlofA n rrn nirlnn* fnp Ita

production in this city shortly.
Miss Kate Wells, of the Island, leaves

to-day for Warnock, Ohio, where she
will spend a couple of weeks with
friends.
John Frew, of the Wheeling Intelligencer,was in the cKy Tuesday, attending

the funeral of Mrs. Carr..Stetfbenvllle
Gazette.
Mr. George R. R. Cockburn, ex-memberof the Ontario, Can., legislature, and

son, H. Ia C. Cockburn, are registered
from Toronto, at the McLure.
E. D. Greenlee. W. S. Morris, B. S.

Drocourt. O. P. Williams, John M. Patterson.W. A. Ershman, are Pittsburgh
oil men stopping at the McLure.
Mrs* Orogan, of Wheeling, who has

been visiting Mrs. Thomas CanlfT, has
returned home, accompanied by Miss
Helena CanlfT.-.Steubenvllle Gazette.
Mr. William B. Howell, proprietor of

the Howell House, was out 10 Jewett,
Belmont county, yesterday, i«h>k»ik up
some oil territory in which he is interested.

P. B. Shaffer and wife. Will F. Taylor.W. B. Sim. E. C. Martin and K. E.
Hamilton, 'were residents of Mamiington
that registered at the Howell, yesterday.

I)(«tU of Mrs. Wllwia.
Mrs. Caroline M. Wilson, daughter of

the late Joseph Caldwell, of Wheeling,
and wife of the late Colonel John Wilson.of Harrison county. Virginia, died
Tuesday night, at the residence of her
son-in-law. Eugene Prayer. Sew York
City, aged eighty-eight years.

I ftj\U IV our Main street window?
JjuUA lii nnd you will not an idea of
how cheap we are selling Wraps and
Muslin Underwear.

(JEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

BARNEY & BERRY'S Sknt"» receivedthe highest award at the
World's Fair. Vienna. Paris
and I'hllladolphtn. For Kale
by .la.-aon^<\ Stamp. tuts

MOnitK-On Tuesday, January 5, IS'C, at
<:«.» o'clock n. m.. W. W. MOORE.

Funertl from hi* Into renldenre, No. L'SK
Koff *trcet. Thursday afternoon at :

o'clock. Friend* 0f th«* family' Invltwl
to attend. Interment at Greenwood
cemetery.

WORK.At the residence of hi* *on-lnlaw,William 11. Iloirera. No. 2933 IfiofT
mi root, on Tueaday. January f>. JJW7. A
I». WORK, in tho Kith year of hi* age.

Funeral from rcsldenco of hi* aon-ln-law.
No. aci Molt itreet. Thuraday at 2 p.
... ,<i..riiiont at (trwnwoori ceme-

fry. Friends of the family Invited to
attend.

WILSON.In N«»w York, on Tuesday.
January fi. IW7. MltS. OAHOLlNK M
WILSON, daughter of the late .losi»|di
Caldwell, In the 88th year of iier »g«\

Funeral notlee hereafter.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY.
(Formerly of Frew ft Bertschy.)

Funeral Hircclor ami Arterial Maimer,
1111 MAIN 8TRUKT, EAST SIDIV

C'nlli by telephone amtwert-d -dtty or

night. Storo tulephutie, 6M; retildonce, 608.

mm

BUTTb AND QVHBOOATS-KRAUa BROS.

KRAUS BROS'
|Q/xr IS BIDDING US GOOD-BYE. ICA71^0 WE WILL SOON WELCOME |Cl5J /

And we wish to do it with a clean stock. There-
(ore, we offer for one week only, before stocktaking,

the following reductions:

d>0 HO IS THE PRICE
JkrS J-lfS We have put on all our $10.00, $12.00 and-M/V"* $13.50 Suits. Choice styles, but broken lots.

dsir\ oc.ISTHEPRICE
| Now on all our former $12.00 and $15.00Over-
. coats, mi tnis season s gooas. i\otmng wrongwith them, only lots are broken.

ALL OTHER CLOTHING REDUCED
IN ABOUT THE SAME PROPORTION.

KRAUS BROS.,
WHEELING'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS.

STRICT!,Y ONE TRICE. 1810 MARKET STREET.

FPBNITOBB-O. MENDBI. 4 CO.

X Rift fI IT
Jj| v v/%/

rn INTO THE PRICES OF ALL OUR

VERNIS MARTIN, DELFT
AND APPLE GREEN^""^

n Tn^TTTnmn
rUK1N11 UKE.1

Great savings await those coming promptly for
the bargains we offer. They are finely designed
and soundly constructed pieces of Furniture, but
ahead of this season's fancy. They would no

doubt go quick in another year, but we have no

room to keep them unless we pack out of sight
in our warerooms, and we always cut rather
than save money that way. j* * *

G. MENDEL & GO.,
HIT A TXT STDC13T

> t At X*inu^ <j A JLVl-JL* x

SUITS AND SKIRTS-PARISIAN CLOAK COMPANY.

PARISIAN CLOAK' GO.

January and
February Prices

/

I ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

*£ Wraps, Furs,
S Suits, Skirts.

GOODS MUST BE SOLD.
We give you the advantage of buying at Prices never

made at this Season of the year. Space will not admit of price
quotations. All we ask is your inspection before buying.

Every Garment Fresh and New.

PARISIAN CLOAK CO.,
GEO. K. JOHNS. 1130 MAIN STREET.

« ..

TO BE RIGHT UP TO DATE YOU MUST HAVE THE

Daily S S
4 if

iniemgencer,
REDUCED

Ten Cents
Ppr WapL
VI T

ALL THE NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE.
- * .« .* c*

Send in Your Orders at Once by Postal Card or Tele.<*phone No. 822. .* >

I aim


